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been stated that five to ten per cent. of them are actively malignant. Novak and
Brawnerl in their series found that twenty-eight per cent. were malignant.
In both cases described the patients are well, one after-two years and the other
after five months.
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ROYAL MATERNITY HOSPITAL: REGISTRAR'S REPORT
FOR THE YEAR 1936.
RETURNING to its annual form, this report contains much of interest. Statistics, like
experience itself, may be fallacious, and it is well to try and grasp something of
what lies behind them. So that while the reader will find more to interest him in
the section "Details of Cases," the reviewer must give some attention to the figures
with which the report begins.
The Rea Unit, admitting established cases already septic, continues to pervade
and complicate the whole report. As it is in fact segregated from the hospital, so
we would counsel the registrar to segregate it finally into a separate section of
his report. Much simplification would result immediately.
Table I (of general stat.istics) shows, in round figures, that 1,700 in-patients were
admitted. This figure includes four houndred emergency cases, and, of this four
hundred, two hundred were frankly septic on admission to the Rea Unit. From the
hospital's own Ante-natal Department comes 1,300 cases; but we prefer the terms
"booked" and "unbooked" as being unequivocal. Among the total of 1,193 babies
born, we find the "ante-natal live births" phenomena hard to visualize.
Table II deals with maternal mortality. The figure of 0.31 per cent. for 1,300
boolked cases is excellent. The percentage mortality for all admissions is four times,
and for unbooked admissions is fourteen times, as great. (The corresponding
figures of last year's report we found to be in the proportion of one, three, and
seven.) Even more interesting, however, is the departure, new to this report, of
calculating the maternal mortalities per thousand live births. There is, of course, a
strong prima facie case for calculating maternal mortality according to the method
of the Registrar-General's report, but 'the reader must beware of assuming that
the figures emanating from a hospital such as this are comparable to those of the
community.
That this is not the case is suggested by what was, to our mind, the most
striking or conspicuous figure in this whole table. The figure for maternal mortality
309per thousand live births in booked cases is 4.2. The Registrar-General's figure for
England and Wales in 1935 is 3.94. If these figures do not admit of further
qualification, the case for ante-natal care (and ante-natal care was care in this
hospital when the present registrar taught the reviewer) collapses completely.
The explanation, as we see it, depends on two important factors. In the first
place, the in-patient admissions, so far from being a cross-section of the community,
will of necessit.y consist of cases suspected of some abnormality. Were this not so,
these patients would have been confined in their homes on the district. It is in the
latter, or rather in the combined cases, that we should look for evidence of the
value of ante-natal care. We were about to calculate the maternal mortality per
thousand live births from this point of view when we realized with a shock that the
District Report seems to have been omitted, for the first time, we think, for many
years.
Secondly, why calculate per thousand live births? The figures for England and
Wales have not been so calculated for some years, but are based on total (live and
still-) births. A maternity hospital can reasonably be expected to produce relatively
fewer live births per confinement than does the community. The effect is to raise the
maternal mortality per thousand live births. Thus one suspects that the extravagant
maternal mortality figure of 114 per thousand live births for unbooked emergency
cases owes much of its magnitude to the fact. that as the emergency (central
placenta pravia; impacted shoulder) increases, so does the proportion of live births
per confinement fall. Halving the latter total doubles, of course, the maternal
mortality, although no more mothers have died. So much for statistics.
The registrar's notes on this table are commendably well expressed, although we
thought that the word 'column' had one generally accepted meaning, and horizontal
ones took a little getting used to. One would be happier still if he removed the Rea
Unit to a separate report. Like the old man of the sea, it bulks large, and precludes
us from comparing readily this hospital's figures with those of others.
The details of cases are given more fully than in the last report. They tell the
story of those cases which could not be saved, and the romance of the battles won
is characteristically, if inevitably, withheld. For the reviewer to criticize would be
impertinent, and only three comments, of the most general application, are here
offered.
Two cases failed to continue their attendances at the Ante-natal Clinic, and were
subsequently admitted to die. As an interesting point of adnministration, one
wonders whether a local authority, undertaking to provide a maternity service
directly, would have to follow such cases up on their ceasing to attend. The
question, though perhaps scarcely relevant, has several interesting facets.
Three cases confirm our own latent and unconfessed distaste for blood trans-
fusion. A chance question to us by a layman a few days ago started a train of
thought which reached a startling terminus -in many cases we have privately
blamed blood transfusions for hastening death: in none can we recall a transfusion
which, in an emergency, saved life. Let others with wider experience produce their
figures to correct these impressions.
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